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1448 Act 1982-329 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1982-329

AN ACT

HB 2664

Amendingtheact of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64), entitled “An act relating
to the manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson thecourtsandthesecretaryand
Departmentof Health,anda newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
CosmeticBoard; establishingschedulesof controlledsubstances;providing
penalties;requiringregistrationof personsengagedin thedrug tradeandfor
therevocationor suspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealing
anact,” furtherprovidingfor prohibitedactsrelatingto certainnoncontrolled
substances.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause(35)ofsubsection(a) of section13, actof April 14,
1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” addedFebruary16, 1982(P.L.38,No.23),is
amendedto read:

Section 13. Prohibited Acts; Penalties.—(a) The following acts
and the causingthereofwithin the Commonwealthare herebyprohib-
ited:

(35) (i) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby law,no personshallmanu-
facture, process,package,distribute,possesswith Intent to distributeor
sell anoncontrolledsubstancethat hasastimulantor depressanteffect
on humans,otherthana prescriptiondrug, which, or the label or con-
tainerof which, substantiallyresemblesa specific controlledsubstance.
In determiningwhethertherehasbeenaviolation of this subclause,the
following factorsshallbeconsidered:

(A) Whether the noncontrolled substancein its overall finished
dosageappearanceis substantiallysimilar in size,shape,colorandmark-
ingsor lack thereofto aspecificcontrolledsubstance.

(B) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstancein its finisheddosageform
is packagedin a containerwhich, or the labelingof which, bearsmark-
ings or printed material substantiallysimilar to that accompanyingor
containingaspecificcontrolledsubstance.

(ii) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no personshall knowingly
distributeor sell anoncontrolledsubstanceupon the expressor implied
representationthat the substanceis acontrolledsubstance.in determin-
ing whethertherehasbeena violation of this subclause,the following
factorsshallbeconsidered:

(A) Whether the noncontrolledsubstancein its overall finished
dosageappearanceis substantiallysimilar in size,shape,colorandmark-
ingsor lack thereofto aspecificcontrolledsubstance.

(B) Whetherthenoncontrolledsubstancein its finished dosageform
is packagedin a containerwhich, or the labelingof which, bearsmark-
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ings or printedmaterialsubstantiallysimilar to that accompanyingor
containinga specific controlledsubstance.

(C) Whetherthe noncontrolledsubstanceis packagedin a manner
ordinarily usedfor theillegal deliveryof a controlledsubstance.

(D) Whethertheconsiderationtenderedin exchangefor the noncon-
trolled substancesubstantiallyexceedsthe reasonablevalueof the sub-
stance,consideringthe actual chemicaLcompositionof the substance
and,whereapplicable,the priceat which over-the-countersubstancesof
like chemicalcompositionsell.

(E) Whetherthe considerationtenderedin exchangefor the noncon-
trolled substanceapproximatesor exceedsthe price at which the sub-
stancewould sell upon illegal delivery were it actually the specific con-
trolled substanceit physicallyresembles.

(iii) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby law, no personshall knowingly
distributeor sell a noncontrolledsubstanceupon the expressrepresenta-
tion that the recipient, in turn, will be ableto distribute or sell the sub-
stanceasacontrolledsubstance.

(iv) In any criminal prosecutionbroughtunder this clause, it shall
notbea defensethatthe defendantbelievedthenoncontrolledsubstance
actuallyto bea controlledsubstance.

(v) Theprovisionsof thisclauseshallnotbeapplicableto:
(A) Law enforcementofficers acting in the courseand legitimate

scopeof their employment.
(B) Personswho manufacture,process,package,distribute or sell

noncontrolledsubstancesto licensedmedical practitionersfor use as
placebosin thecourseof professionalpracticeor researchor for usein
FDA approvedinvestigationalnewdrugtrials.

(C) Licensedmedical practitioners,pharmacistsand other persons
authorizedto dispenseor administercontrolledsubstancesandacting in
thelegitimateperformanceof their professionallicensepursuantto sub-
clause(v)(B).

(D) A noncontrolledsubstancethat was initially introducedinto
commerceprior to the initial introduction into commerceof the con-
trolled substancewhich it is allegedtoimitate.

* * *

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D~1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


